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BT CHRISTINA O. ROJiTI.
Consider .

llic liikM ot the Hell whose bloom is brieft
We arc as ths.y;
Like them we lade away,

As doth a lear.

Consider
The sparrows ot the air of small account;

Our God doth view
Whether they fall nr mount-- He

guards us too.
Connidnr

The lilies that do neither spin nor toll,
Yc. are most lair;
What profit ml this care

And all this coil?
Consider

The birds that nave no barn nor harvest weeks;
(ioJ Rave them lood;

Much more our Fattier seeks
To do us ood.

MacmiliartB Magazine.

UUSHI A.
The Attempt on thi I.lfo of the Emperor

or KnsNlti.
TUB ASSASSIN.

The man who attempted to assassinate the
Emperor Alexander is about twenty-on- e years
ok), and apparently well educated, lie (peaks
pure ItiiPKian. It bus been, said that he U a
farmer, but the more general opinion is that he
is a Muoent. linnieiiiMt'lv alter his attempt,
and, upon bcimr eeicd. he cried out to the
people, "All this I have done lor you; ho (the
t'ziir) has cheated you he has not given you
enough land."

They iciind some papers on hi person.
One of the document i m the form of a procla-- ,
nr.ation to tne people 01 iiussia, in wiilcn It 1

announced, "lite wiua will not or can nev
enjoy peace until all the princes have been d
Btroved.'

. . . . .n i i : ' i c. 1 i .1 line jiuii'l unit in ni. x'uieinuurK UUTt'
conirraiulaVd the Czar on his escape, and rft
ceived a very gracious reply. Annexed is itcopy of the
ADDItERS OF THE AMERICAN RESIDENTS OF BT. PE-

TERSBURG AND THIS KMPEKOK'S ANSWER.
A meeting of merchants and other Americans

residing at St. Petersburg whs held on tne 6th of
April last, when it was unanimously agreed that
an address should be presented through General
Clay, our Minister, congratulating cho Emperor
Alexander on hia fortunate escape irom tuo at-
tempt recently made on his life. We subjoin the
address, with the Emperor's reply:
To ilis Imperial Mojcstv Alexander II, Emperor and

Autocrat ot all (ho JUsgias, etc :

Willi devout thaiikluluos- - to Almighty God for
the i reservation of your Imperial Majesty irom all
luirm on the 4ih ol Apiil, (ho uutlorsigtiod, citizens
of tlio United Mates ot America, Hauling in and
near St Petersburg, lew in number, but movod by
the emotions winch will be deeply lo t by all tlio
millions ot their countrjmcn on this occasion, mom
respvctlullv lav bcloro our Alajostv thoir earnest
assutanceot profound horror at the wicked attaoic
npon j our Majesty's person, and with Uoartlolt re-

joicing at it lailure, I eg to oiler to vour Imporial
Majc-t- y, to her Usiostv tne Em res, and to all tuo
Imperial family, their humble and sincere cougratu
lation that your .Majesty's life wac so protco'.ed by
l'rovldenoe and tne base ciusign aaamat it do com-
pletely frustrated.

Sympathizing most honestly and fully wl'h the
nmifleU schtiuieuta oi indignation and gratitude
whlcu tnis event calls lorth from a I loyal, alioo-tionat-

and patriotic sou s in ltnsib and with the
increased reapect and love which it will deveiope
not only here but throughout the civilized world,
towards so good, so kind, so betellont a monarch,
who is tioc only a lather to his eopl , tut a just and
benevoleut iriend to all others, aud who, like his
august lather, has bcou especial y and alwavs so
graciou" aud iriendjy to our own counti y and lellow-citizcn- s,

wo very respecttu'lv present to your
Majesty, ior whose long Hie aud happine-- s we
earnestly prae, tin" testimony of tlio unlulgnod
aud spontaneous fcoiing ot Americans in St. Potors-bur- n.

WlLUAM L. "WlNASS, William Murray,
GEO. W. V HISTLKK, Thomas U. Olivhr,
JlBlAlI riEUCB, P. (J. PRATT,
GEOltOB H. l'KINCE, J. li tTRON8.
G. M. HtJTTON, W B. Edwards,
Horatio Ames. T. () Smith,
WILLIAM M. rt lNANS, EUWAKD UltOWN,
James Mitrrat, DfJHVTBB.

April U, 18u.
REPLY OF THE EMPEROR.

St. Peteubbuhq, April 8, 1886. -- Gon ra'ii Tho
Emperor has directed me to request of vou to bo
liood enough to convey to the Amer.can citizous re-
siding at 8t Petersbuig, who met to send an ad-

dress to bis Majesty, t:io tlmnks of my august mas-
ter lor the sentiments which they express towards
bim.

Keccive, General, the assurance of my vory distin-fuislic- d

consideration. (jokthacow.
To General Clay.

The Death of Mrs. Carlylc.
From the London Star, April 14.

Mrs. Carlylc died on Saturday under very
peculiar circumstances. She was taking her
usual drive In Hyde Park about 4 o'clock, when
her little favorite dog, which was running by
the side of the brougham, was run over bf a
carriage. She was neatly alarmed, though the
dog was not seriously hurt. $he lilted the dog
Into the carriage, and the man drove on.

Not receiving any call or direction from his
mistress, as was usual, he stopped the carriage,
and discovered her, as he thought, in a tit or
ill, and drove to St. George's Hospital, which
was near at hand. Wheu there tt was disco-
vered that she must have beeu dead some little
time, Mrs. Carl.yle's health had been tor seve-
ral months feeble, but not In a state to exelto
anxiety or uiurni. Mr. Curlylo is still in Scot-
land.

The late Mrs. Carlyle was a woman ot much
Intelligence and culture. She, as well as her
distinguished husband, corresponded, if we re-
member rightly, with Goethe, and other foreigu
authors oi renown. In the full colioctiou of
Goethe's poems will be found two or thre
poetical scraps addressed to "Madame Carivle,
Scotland." One ot these was originally written
on a vihitinsr card, which Goethe sent to the wife
of his friend and admirer, and the lines, roughly
translated, run somewhat In this fashion:

''Messengers like this we send
To the coming ot a iriend ;
This poor crd can ouiy tap
1 hat tlio inond is lai away."

The Scotsman says the deceased lady was the
dauehter of "the once well-know- n Dr. Welsh,
of Iladdintrton, and, with gilts and graces of
her own, she Inherited much of the lorce and
penetration ot her father's intellect. She was
worthy to bo the llle companion of Thomas
Carlyle."

The tuncxal of Mrs. Carlyle took place on
Thuredav, April 2(i. Her remains were laid
within the choir of the ruined Cathedral at
Haddington, in the same grave as her lather,
I)r. Welsh. The pall bearers were Mr. Thomas
Carlyle, Chief mourner, Dr. Carlyle, Mr. John
Fonder, the Hon. Mr. Twistleton, Rev. Mr.
Welsh, Mr. Dods, banker, Haddington, Mr.
Linuie, of Leyton Mains, and Dr. Thomas How-de-

formerly partner with the father of Mrs.
Carlyle. The iunerul was attended by a num-
ber of the older residents who had known the
deceased lady In youth, and her father, who
was much esteemed in the town aa a medical
practitioner. There were also a number of
ladies and gentlemen present iu the churchyard.

An Amusing Conn Scene.
A WITNB88 WHO WOULD ROT BR BADGERED.

The report of a late trial in Cinciunatl, which
we tJnd in the Gazette of that city, contains one
bright passage. The case was one In which the
heirs of a Mrs. Schoheid, an English lady of
eccentric habits, who died in Cincinnati lu 1853,
endeavorod to persuade the Court to set aside
th.o will on several grounds. The principal wit-
ness wan a Mrs. Cheegobrough, aged seventy.
She bad been asked hall times as to the
age of one of Mrs. Schoheid's nephews. There-por- t

continues:
A. I tell you I did not know bU ace. Hit birth

rcfinter Is lu England, and I never weut to ue it
Court. Mrs. cheeuebrouxb, it is perhaps proper

to i ay to you that you ruunt be patient, aud aiuwer
all Hie questions oouusel niay put to you.

Witnes. Hoi do, but I don't tee any use of an.
twciiug the same quvnuou over and oyer again.
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'(. cntt. Ptreof ns msy rot hear all j our answers,
nd It Is clten ticcec ar to rc tat quoftioni.

W liners. 1 renotally speak on it enough foranv-trfi- y

in ibis court iiom to hear mo, ard I think tt
the Itwifrs would attend to their businexs turj
vonidn't have to ask a wi'nrst more than once.

Comt. liocoeil with the examination.
Q Yon av Mrs. Uiauk a great deal of

liquor t ba did tlio keep It tn a lucf
A. i0 she kept it in a leniij.hu In a basket; 1

never eoked into the backet to see whether it was
(jlis or net, but J flunk it was t it hold six quoits,

nd 1 bave carried it hundred times for her, il a
strict account bad been ept.toMr Smith's liquor
store to rtii fined; I remember Mr. Smttn ued
olten to y, "Dinuk aram, Mrs. t hceicbrouirb ?"
and I would answer, "o; It's the same drunk;"
tut I. e knew 1 was Joking, and he knew who the
liciuor was lor.

Q. What kind of liquor did she use?
A. tt'ondy, sir the reou ar old cocnao. ' '

il. How did she drink it, pure or mixed f
A. Mie as olten took it pure a any wat ; when she

wanted to she made it into eroa;eho used to drink
it out of a li'tle black teapot; thai was handler than
a tong bottle j trie demiji lin was filled every wees,
I ut 1 didn't fill it always: sho had a little Eujlisu-Bia- n

who used to go lor her very i Ifn.
(question by a Ju'ot. How did she atrend to her

business when she bad a store on Fifth street f
A. I uon't know exactly, but ai 1 told you bcloro,

fbe was always well up in money matiora.
Q. W as she sober then f
A Mo, she waa never sober. Drinking had

a sort oi second naturo with her. bhe was liko a
pood mnny lawyers that I know of, they can't lead a
cae without beinrlmli drunk. (.Laughter ) It's a
lac I teli you I have seen many a lawyer that
r ever undi rtook to try a case uutii, as they sav, he
had "two sheets in the wind aud one a flutterin'."
(liel rwed lanuhter )

WALL PAPERS.

JEWELL & BROTHERS,

S. IV. Corner NINTH ami CIIESNUT,

Arc AJaimfac'iuiriK their New Sty lea of

TATER HANGINGS FOR SmiNG,

And Samplrs ard Lots of New Goods are now
coming in from their manufactory, which, with a
licsh importation of f'KEtl DESIGNS, are
ready for the inspection ot thoir customors.

The iDcrca'ed facilities of their new and moro ex-

tensive Factory enable them to produce much hand-
somer and finished fetvles.

IMITATION FRESCO DESIGNS
you

Parlors, Entries, Ceilings, Etc. Etc.,

1'iiEPARED 419tbsmlm

COAL.

Qli:0. --A.- COOKE
OFFERS

PliKSTON COAL,
Which is tho very best SCUUVLK1LL COAL
comintr to this market,
Egg and Stove sizes at $6 75 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGLE VKIN COAL
Same sizes, same puce.

A Superior Quality ol
, I,HIIOlI COAL

Constant T on band Km aud Stove sizes at CO, uell
ertd;toun.T part oi the city, en lrely free oi slate and dl

I advice my friends, and the public generally, to
In their coming winter's supply now, as the price ,
low us it will bo, ana ns tbere Is a prospect o an advan
eoin. Orders retelvi d at No. 114 houtn 1H1UD htreet

KMFOBIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IS

LJiniUU AKD SCDUTLKILL

COAL,
Bl lllk CARGO OR SINGLE TO S.

Yard, Broad Street, telow Fitz water.
Ban conrtautly on hand a competent vnpplj ot the

above snperior Coa., suitable lor family use, tc
winch he cads the attentioa of bis friends and tht
public ene rnl'.j.

Oldest left at 00 . 206 6. Finn sueet, No. 82 8
btveuteeaitb street, or through Despatch or fust
Ofl'ce, pron l tly at' tided to

a 8urj-iuo- cUAJUir ok blacksmiths
COAL. 7 8 5

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICC DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWTJILL
STREETS,

Offers the celebrati d West Lehigh Cool trom the
Greenwood Colliery, Move, t git ana Heater size. 7'Ht
Nut at 60. lfo, tlie very superior (Schuylkill Cual,
Iruui Hie licevesdule toUleiy, Nut tixe, ti 00. All otUer
sizes tl bo

All Coal warranted and taken back ftee of expense to
the nun hater, li not as represented. Also, the Coal for- -t

ltta 11 not lull welKht. 2 111 ttiu

LIQUORS.

CUES SIT GROVE WI1ISKV.

No. 216 North TmBrTBtreot.
It crvtl Inn wsswiiiited to piovf the absolute purltj

oi this YV libky. the IiHowIiik certlflcatuo should doit
There is noaicohollc Silmnlunt knowncouimanduigsucf
tnu u tncatiou l on' such hith souices:

1 i iLiliFLi iiia, 8eptenber9. WiH
Vie bave careinlly tented the sample oi ( llhsNUl

G BOY K VlllbKV wbicbyou stud us, aud UnU that II
contains hvK or Tim 8 sijiistan('K known a
vi bil oil. vhli h Is the C'hnructerMIc aud hijurloua

ol the wblvklcs In general Ufa
ltOOXU, OARKKTT fe CAMAC,

Aualyticul cbeuilsts.
Naw York, September 3, 18.18.

1 have enalyzcd a sample ol CUV.NCT Ul.OVE
V H18KY received Itoui ir Charles liar tun, Jr., ol
l'hliauelphla! mid liavltiK earelully tested It, I am
piei std to statu that it Is entire y vutEVKOU poikonoi'S
ob DKLETaiiioi s subxiaiices. It is an unusual! pure
aua uuailly ot whlxky.

JAilttt B. ( HILTON. M.D..
Analytical Chemist

ItosTow, March 7. 1889.
I have made a chemlral analysis of commercial urn

pies ol Chr hNU'l (il.OVE WHIKY, which proves to
he tree lioni tho heavy Kunll Oils, and perleoily pure and
unsdul'erated 'I be line Ilavor of this whisky Is derived
Item the yrelii ufciI lu uiauuiacturlng it

Keapti tiully. A. A. 11AYES, M. D.,
htute Assayer, No. Hi Boylstoa Btieet

For sale by barrel, dfmllolm, or bottle, atNo.228Nonb
1H1H1 Btreet Pfalladetphltt. S3

y NAT HANS & SONS,
I M P O It T 13 It S

OF ...

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Lto. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

HOSSB HATIIAVB,
HOHAC1B A. MATHAM8,

OBLANUO D HATHAK 110m

JJ A K N E S S.

A LAKOE Ld OF MW U.S. WAGON HAR-NEB-S,

a, i, and 6 horse. AIbo, parti ol HAR.
NEMB, 8ALDI.ES, COLLARS, HAUEB8, eto;
bought at the recent Government tales to be aold
at a ereat sacrifioe Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual asgortouont of

6ADDLMHY AND SADDLERY HARD WARE,

WIIXIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

' 211 1 Ko, III JLVEJtET gtrCVt,

M u
r . m

v re t r A V CLAIMS.'
Citt foticrroH's Omm. 1

o l IS.HrTB I
rRormTY cwtts yh.l ilkah takeNO'lK K oi the loiicwina 'Is. oi daln s Blet asslnut he

troirtls terrlns'ur described, noon which wilm of
scire taclas will be l"u d wlthii three mom hi Irom this
date, U liot paid at ibisofl.c

t. CARROLL BREW8TKR.
City Solicitor.

AptU 0,1RC.

FROV l)0("kr.T 14.
Psga 1. City rs ylchaei Lafleri. C. P.. I'eosmhsr

Tfrtn. lr'6A.. 17. Claim for water plp.r,TWl. lotand tiuilrtlnit on southrant side ol lhon pon street, 31
l et nonheaat of Utia atr.et, 71 leet iront, la feet depth
It th Ward .. .. i . . . .

l ags I. City vs. John BmHh. C. P.. December Term,
h65 o 'ID,. Ciarni ior water Pipe, 2i SI'. ' Lot south-
east aide nr lnnn pron street, 1H8 leet southwest trom

orrta street. 34 feet iront on 'lliouipson straet depth Ml
leeU 18th Ward. . i

lase City va si rrey lea r. P.. Tenn.hnr
Term IfSS No V Claim for water pipe, 34'0 Lot
Beuiiii'Mii-'Tur- r ui i t eniie iu ana O' a streets, rml-war- d,

aoath alee ot Unord street tWieetlllH Inches,
thence scia.hoest bl eet wea: to a point In eaatllne ot
'j wintlcth street, hence north alotiu eaat line of Twen-
tieth street r9 feet to the place ot beginning. 20th Ward.

1'ane 5 Clt vs. At. t aiev Lea. I), i;.. Decern her
Term lhiiS So. 1. Claim lor water pi alll'M. Lot
north sldeof Ox lord street and ess' side ol twentieth
shirct, 1'8 leet liont l;t0 leet in depth, along east side of
lwentlethstreet. 2fth Ward.

rane6 City vs John Lev Is Burns. C. P.. December
Term. I KM. o 21. ( laini lur water pipe, J. Lot on
west side ot lownrend street. 32 feet aouiheasi Iromtepvlva street. 3H leet front on Townsend street, 80
leet depth routhweat. lntb Ward.

Pane 7. City vs. M ( arey L. D C. December
Term. IMS. Ko. 8. Claim tor water pipe, atH'44.
Lot north aide Oxford 6 tree and east aide twenty. tirtstreet) runt on Ox ord atteet 3M tret, depth north along
eaai side Twenty-fir- st street 130 feet to Turner street.
21 th Ward.

l apeH ( Ity vs. WlUlam 11. Black. O. P., Docemher
Term. JhfiS. o. 'il. i laini lor water pipe S28 W. Lot
and brick dwelling soulbweat side Townaend street,
11)4 feet southeast Irom hlepflva street, mat on lows-sen- d

street 3H leet depth souihwesi 80 leet. luth Ward.1'ie 9 I ity vs Liu.wig W C.P,l)ecein-le- r
lenn. lMift. 'o.23. t lann loi water pipe, 1 10 Lot

north t.ide Mortis stieet. and west side Thompson a reet,
Iront on orris sireet 40 feet depth north a ong west
sice i liouipsuu stieet 113 teet. ltth Ward.

I Ke 10 CI va. t'rvemau Bcnti C. P., nccomber
Term, 165. No. 21. ( lann lur water pine 22'U. Lotrjorthees. corner Korrls and I'hllip s reets. thence along
Philip s reei li Uet ihence east, paral el with Wager
stieet, 32 leet, htn.ee south parallel with Philip street,
24 'eet o orris sireet thence west along the north
side on Is stnet 29 teet, to the p ace ol beginning, luth
W urd.

Page 11. ( Ity vs. William II. Wltte. C. P.. Docemher
lenn. IK35. Ho. aim ior wa er pipe. 24. Lo
southeast corner of Townsend and Sepyiva a reela front
ou Townsend s reet, M leet. depth southwest, aloug
southcnai sine of tepvlva s, reet, HI leet. Ifltlt Ward.

raue 12. City vs. Mimuei A. AMI er C. P., i'ecem-he- r

J trin, It G5. So 2H. Clulm lor water pipe, S4B 14.
Loi and irauio stshiing linriheiist aide of 'lownaend
strec,64 itei northweht irom Aleuinhl street iront on
'lowi send stieet, bl leet 8 inches, depth northeast, til
lee . 1Mb Vi ard.

1'ate 13. Cl y vs. James L. Houston. C,r,. Decem-
ber icrm.lHbo o. ill Claim tor water pipe, til.
Lot on northwest corner ot Townsend and i n ip streets
iront on Townsend Ktieei, 54 leet dep.h along luup
sireet, 7 A leet IS Hi w ard.

Page 14. (l y vs. Joseph Waterman. C. P., Decem-
ber lerm. lt-- . o. 2H. I laim .or w ater pipe. (13 All.

Lot on iionlicj.st aiile of 'I ownotnu ittreet 64 n et nor
rum 'lulip st ctt irom on townsend street

18 leet oeu'h uor beaat 151 feet .0 llauphlu streot. luth
Ward.

Page 15. ( ity vs. Sir. Fry. C. P.. December Term,
lhtY No, 20. Claim lor wutcr pipe el3'5u. Lot South
west side ol Townsend street, ll teet aouiheast Horn
Sietnphls street, ronton lownsenu stru t 18 loot,
depth southwest, lbl icei to Otis street 1Mb Ward.

Page 17. t in s. W. Itluck iak.cn ). ('. p., December
lerui, lMift No 31. Claim lor wuter pine. U 50 lot
southwest side ol 'lownsenu street. 64 teet Houiheast
m m Mi ii. plus street, Iront on mwnseud street 18 leot,
depth toutuwesibl leei. Hull Ward

l'age 18. City vs. II. Whitesidcs. C. P., December
Term lfc65. o. S2. luhn ior waier plpe. 816-0- Lot
southwest side ot Townsend streei. 4) leet northwest
irom .Memnhis street trout on Townsend street J teet,
Ot p h south wes" nurnl el to Memphis street lbl leet to
Otis street-- lllth Ward.

Page 1!. Cby vs. Isaac Barton. C. P., Doectrber
Term 1W5. Ho. 33. ( laim lor wator pipe. t2,j'0u. Lot
souihwesi side of lowuacnd street, southeast side of
lulip s reet, Iront on Townsend street 50 leet. depth on
Tulip street lbl teet to Otis street tilth Ward.Page.. City vs. Ceorge liichaidsou. D C Decem-
ber lirui, lM)5. No. 0 oalm or lemoving nuisance
fe8b0. Lot west sidi of wentieth sireet, north side
Alter street. 50 leet Iront on Twentieth Street 61 leet
oepih w est puiaiie. to Muir street to a 3 leet wido alley.
2bth Wutd.

fa 21. City vs. Mvers. D. C, December Term. It65
No 10 t laim tor removing nuisance, 8J7 00. Lot and
thiee story brick bouse south slue oi Catharine street,
beginning 148 leet e..st oi broad sueet lb loot froi.t 15
leet depth parallel to tiroau atieot to tbe south side of a
buck pnvy. 3d w urd.

luge 2- - l by vs. Milder D, C, December Tcim. 18i5.
No. 11. claim for removing uu sauce 8H'10 Loi north
side (No fcl5) Jefferson street, 04 teet ost from west
side of J.arshall street. IS .eet Iront onjellersou sireet,

lect In depth north at rigot angles toJellersoo streot
on Its east me, b6 leet ou the west line. Including an
alley. ItOihYNard.

1 age 23 l Ity vs Price. D. C. December Term, 18G5.
No 12. Clam lor removing nuisance, Lot (no
3(r) sou b slue oi Leu baru street, heginning 1:4 leet west
ol west side oi i bird sireet. troni east and went 18 leet
extending south ou ihc east lino 75 leet iou 3 iter wide
alley, thence west 3 eet. iheiico north 4 icet thence
west 12 leet. thence north 10 leet to tbe south lino of
Lombard street. 5ib u-- d

Page 14 Ct y vs. Price. D C, December Term, I8G3.
No. l.i. C aim tor removing nuisance, 812 50. .ot tlio
Slime us on page 23.

Page 25. city vs. Stewart D. C December Term,
lrt5. No. 14 1 luliu lor removing nuisance, 842 43. Lot

o. 108 west side 1 lcventh s. reel, beginning 04 ject
rot th oi north side Sanson) ; Iront IB leet on Kieventh
street, was on south line l.i teet, to a 3 'eet wide aLev,
.hence north (j leet east 4 .eet, theuce north 8 leet.
thence east 22 leet, thence north 3 leet, thence east 30
leet to west line t Kventh street. 8th Waid.

Pugc 2b. i ity v. c A. Snyder. 1). c' , December Term,
Ub5. No. 15. lluluifor water pipes eio, 1U5 10. Lot
east side Eighteenth street nor h side f t Oxlord stioot.
litut on h Ignteeuih street 140 teet, depth eu. t along
Dortb side uxioid street. Ill leet to a 40 leet w hie street
21 tb W ard.

Page27. City vs. 1 be Farmers' and Mechanics' Land
ai d Building Association, li I'., December lerm, 1ho5.
No lu. t laim ior wuter pipe. $14h'6i. Lot west sloe
I ighteenth sireet (10 feetkoiini ltoiu south side Columbia
avinue Iront on Fighweiith street Pis leet oepih west
Htrlntit atig cs o 1 lghteeutb street 110 let to a 40 leet
wide street. 20th Waid.

rage 28. City vs. sume. D. C, December Term, 186-5-

No. 11. Claim ior water pipe. 8lo4 44. Lot vest aide
t Igbteenth street. 111 itei nonh irom uoitb side Waster
stieet, iront on tlgbttenih street 2IU feet, death west
at right ungles to t ighteuith street, ou south Hue
thtieol, 332 iet and on ihe uoitb line ihereol 11 teet iii
inches to middle oi 1 miner laue. 2bth w aid

loge2. lily v same. C. I.. December Term, 1865
No 34. Claim lor water pipe. 84500. Lot beginning
Kigbteenth s reet at il.il teet north iiom north slue of
Master street west at right angles to Klghteentb sireet,
7i net to i imber lane, i hence northeast aloug middle ol
'I miner lane 03 feet to West s'ue of lshteentU street,
thence souib a ong west slue ol Lighteeuth sireet, 00 leet
to ihe place oi beginning. 20 b H ard.

Page 10. l I y vs rcl.ir. 1 (',, December Term 1865.
Ho. 18. I laini lor removing nuisance obl-i- t. Lot east
side oi Aloer sireet (J"o.MI) 208 teet north irom north
side oi Pop.ar street, 18 feet Iront on Aider street. 21 feet
deep o tLut width last at right angles to Aldur street.
2lth Waru

l ege 31. Cltyvs Mvers. D. C. December Term. 1865.
No. 10. C alio tor removing nuisance, 828 09. Lot west
side IluUhluson s reet, Nob Oob and DlOi, 71 leet norm
Irom the i.e,ll! side of Poplsr street. 32 leet irom on
lluithinsoi nr ct 64feetdept of thut wldih west at
right an glek to a 3 leet wide ahey. 20 h Ward.

lskeii ( iij va Lie, li. I. Deeemher lerm, 165.
No. 2d. la.m foi removing nulsaui a, 822 03. Lot south
side ot Ibi nil sou s reet, (No. 1530, 147 feet from west
slue oi Vuteenib sueet 10 leet iu trout ou 'Ihoinpsou
stn ei, dn.ih 10 leet soutn oi that wkli, i. at right auglea
to 1 boropsoD sireet, to a 6 feet wide ulicv. 20th Wrd.

Pkge3i. I itv vs John Ime. D. C l'eceuiher term.
1N?5. No 21 laim lor removing nuiuiuce. 20 Lot
south side ol Fouth street (No bis) and tw o story frame
bouse thereon. Beginning at 120 leet west o Hbtt'i
street, 17 on .'outh sireet, 44 leet iu depth
south. 4th Ward-Pag- e

34 Cltyvs same. D. C , December Terra s.
No 22 Claim lor removing nuisance OO Lot south
slue sou ih st eet (No tiiu) and two story brick bouse
thereon heulnnlng l'l 'Cet west of Sixth street 14 leet
Iront on fciiih stieot, aud 65 leet lu uep.b south. 4Ui
Ward.

Page 36 City vs. Michael Carlton. D. C. Deeemher
Term, 18ti5 So 24. laim for removing uuisunco,
107 74. Lot fast side of Spmlord sfnet. south of Bed-lor- d

(tblrd house), with a I r.ek tenement thereon rxv.
ginnlng 2b leet south oi l.edford street. 13 leet iront on
bpatlord street, and 10 teet iu depth east 4th Ward

Pag37. City vs. AlcCira h. O. December Term,
lsijft No 25. C aim tor removing nuisance, 8bl 74 Lot
west side ol South Mxth st'set 'No tm). with brick
teneu ent tuereon. beginning 61 leot south ol Bedford
street. 10 eet Iront, !n leet in depth west, parallel to Bed-lo- rd

stieet 4ih Wara.
Pak3s. Ciiyvs Wi 11am hoiwell. D. C, December

Tenn. Ib05 Ko. 16 (. .aim to, rcnoving nuisance.
tl7'10 lot south side Ogdun a roet (No. Il3l). 93 leet
east Irom east sloe iwonh street 10 feet iront in
( uder sireet by 18 leet uoftli south to Myrtle stroot
14ih Ward.

Page 40 City v. Cooper. D C December Term,
ltbS. No. 28. ( lalmlorremovlmrnuls nce iA-(- Threo
lots on south side Mutt street (nos. I;i3i, 1314, 1336 .with
three-slor- v hrick houses thereon beglunlnn 'I'M, 372 leg
feet respectively each. west ol Thirteenth street; each lot
16 teet trout, two easternmost loit itf eet deep aud wutt
28 leet deep. 2d Ward

Pat e4. city vs. Psta e of char'es Colion, deoeasel,
W. Loughlln, Agent. D C., I'eiembei Term lHia No
20. ( 'aim for removing nuaunce 41--

, i. Lot sou til
sldeol Bedford sueet (No bOl) and building, beginning
24 leot west or blxih street, 14 leet iront. aud 40 leet
deep. 4th W aid.

Page 42. Cby vs Klrkpatrtck. D. CDecembi rTenn'
1805. No HO Claim ior removing nuisance liu-li-

Lot north side lied ord street (No. 613) and two-st-

frame house bet liming 100 teet west o ttlxth s root 21
fee I root ou Bedford sireet hv 40 loot north deuu. 4th
Ward.

Page 43. City vs. Finegan D. C. Deoember Term,
18b5. No 31. Claim lor removing nuisance it, Ou Lot
wi st si (No. 014) gouth Muth straet, wltn th es stoiy
brick Lousa. beginning 31 feet no' to ol Manilla st-e- ut 16
teet trim on Ninth atreet by 91 feet weit. 2d Ward

page 44 City vs. Duroowen or James Dovor tnux. r.
C. lie cemher Term. 180ft. No 32. Claim tor rvmovmuv
nuisance '0 41. Lot west side Soith Front ai reel i No.
648 aid trl k bouse, DO leet north ol north aide u
C hriai Ian street, thence weat oa south linn loi tiet to
Urover stieet, theuce north aloug auiue U foot, Uiea;

east a'ong north lire liO feet td Trent street, ihcnes
siuih a. oug same 20 net to tbe place ol beginning. 2d
w f.td ' '

' rat 45 Cltyvs John W!lst . her Term
lhi5 to. S3 Claim r removing nuisance Lot
and ibrec-sior- r bilek house west sldeof onih
atreet . o. 1404), .156 Irel nor.li Iiom north aiue nr Dick-r- n

on street. 14 leet from on Seventh stroet by43iet
deep west parallel to Dlckluson siruet to ground now
or late oi (tint ample I 'at Ward.

fsg 48. City vs. llarlea Kina er. D. 0.. December
Term, 181.5 No 34. laim lor removing nulsanoa. 815 00.
lot and three story b.lck bouse weat aide of Mouth
He'iDth street i No ) 410), 311 leet north Irom north side
ot Dicklnaon street. It leet iront on rteventli street b
50 tft deep west, paral el to Dickinson street, to ground
now orlntc of Colin Campbell. lt W ard.

late 47. lit? vs James Lnnlnp I. C. December
Tenn. Itr5 No. 35. i b Im for it moving nuisance, imk.
Lot and three story '.rick house weat aide of Roath
feveiith sireet (No 14121,206 'eet noith Irom north slda
ol Mcklnton street, 15 feet In front on Seventh a. reet by
53 (eet in di pth. parallel to Dickinson street, west 10
ground now or late o Colin Campbell. 1st Ward.

Page 48 Cut vs. James Dun ap U. C. December
Term. IsiS No 36. C aim 'or removing nui-auc- e .

Lot and three-sior- y brick house west aide of south
r eveiith S'reet ( o. 1414) 2Sl leet north Irom nor h sido
ol Dickinson stieet 15 feet iront on Heveutb sfect by
63 leet wist, parallel to Dlcslnaen s.eet to ground now
or li te ot Colin ' ainpbell. 1st Ward

1 sge 49 City vs. Lewis Co . George D. Klnps' F.a-ta-tr.

D. C. December i enn. 1R65. No 3i Claim for
removing nolsance, 825'fO. Three lota ami three two-sto- rv

brick houses north side of Moirls a'reet('oa. 719,
731 and 133) The first commencing loi leet east Irom
eaat aide ol Kigb b atreet. 17 feet iront by Ml leet in
depth north s the stcond 118 teet eaat Irom east sldeof
Eighth street) the third 134 leet east irom east aide ol
tistith street each 16 feet front by 60 feet In depth
north. 1st Ward.

lase 50. Ciiv va City. D. C. December Term. 188..
No lis. Claim ior removing nuUance, 16 on. Mharkey'a
ai ey. I egiunlngsO leet east mm east aideoi Hlxtb sireet,
12 teet trom on Mitogen street by W5 teet north of that
wloib lo beiiioro, or email atreet. 4th Ward.

l ate 51. City vs. V ll.iam Deal D. i'., Decetnb r
' ertn IK5 No 39. Claim tot removing nulsama 824'H)
Lot o rner o: Deal and Memphis streets northetst side
of I ai. f,fl leet southeast Irom lulip street 26 leet front
on Drsl street hy t9 leet tn depth iiorlheast A'ard.

l ate 52. City vs. Mr. Peterson, agent or William n.

I. C, Dicember Terra I8b5. No U) Claim lot
removing nuisance 819 03 Lot oast side North Filth
street ( f os ll 9 and 2PI i, lf;8 Icet north ot Diamond
sued 32 leet iroiil on Filth street by 50 feet deep, wlta
two tl.r. brick houses, l. th Ward.

Pi te 63. Citv vs. W. H Fostlick. D C. December
Term ls5. No. 41. Claim ior water pipe 81'0 44. Lot
noithwesl slue Cedar strict, irom Norrls to Vienna
stneia. li.'tj lei t Iront on cedai s rent, 68 feet deep north-
west. lMh W ard

1'i.geM. t ity vs. ssme. C. P.. December Term, 1865.
No. lib C aim ior water pipe. M IKI. Lot north woftcor-- B

r Vlei.na sno t edarsireots trout on Vienna atioet 72
leet etui depth nortl.-eu- si aiong noithweai side ot ediir
stint !6 leet to Ctumit or llewsou strett lntli Wanl.

Page 6.1 City vs sme. C P., December 'lerm. I8H5.
No 3 . Clam, for water pipe. H3l 94 Lot northeaat
sire oi V ii tma street, 8 leet southeast from Memvhls
street, 42 tiet iront on Vitnna street hy 55 toet deep
northeast on southeast line to point hence northeast
atrhht angles to i ewson street (late Cnuraut street),
66 leet to southwest side oi Hen son street aud on north-
west line thereol 117 feet to salu llewsou street, on
which it has a Iron! ol 33 feet. 8th Waro.

1 age ot. Citv vs F.lzabeth Bbovlz I P., December
Teim UtS. No. 31 Claim ior water pine. e!3 60. Lot
sou'hwisi sido Vienna street 8 feet northwest from
M in phis sireet. liont 8 leet depth southwest 1 13 leet
to ool sireet lsili Ward

Page 61 Ity vs. Ji.cob Taylor. C. P., December
Tern. 1H5 No 38 l latin for water pine $12 52 Lot
soutl West floe Vienna street ,51 feet northwest 'Tom
l eit raoe stteet, iront on Vienna street 16 leet. depth
sou, i.w est L9 lect 18th Ward.

PagebS City vs. Jacob 'i'avlor. C. v.. December
Tenn 1'65 '0.39. Claim lor water pi po. 8U'ul Lot
southwist side Vlinna street, 2"i3 lect uortliwcst irom
BeigruOo s reet, iront on Vienna Btreot 18 teet, depth
southwest 16U leet. lrtth Ward.

latetO tily vs. Joseph Hsss. C. P.. December
leiui, IthO. No 4. Claim for water pipe, 826 26 Lot
southeast corner of lemia aud 'I u ip streets, iront on
Viei.Da35 leet. aud depth ftiutbwent a ong southeast
sido oi 1 u Ip street 113 icet u ook street, on whl.h it
bus a Iron i ol 31 leet. 1Mb Ward

1 age 6u C ity a John Nag tc. 0 P, December
Teim lNifl No 41. Claim fnr water pipe, 85 93 Lot
nor beast side ol Vienna sireet aud southeast side of
aiemphia street iront on Vienna 1 lect and dep.h on
noitlitasi or southeast line thereof 8(1 feet, and on north-
west .me thereoi along sou.beasislde ci Memphis stroot
18 leei. 18lb Ward.

Page 61. ' Ity vs Kingston. D. O , December Term,
lK.ft. No. 42. Claim itr reaiovlng nuisance, 841 30.
Lots Cove's courtiNo.l aud2),sula court situate north slue
ol M.N ar) street HI feet w est oi west aide of -- nth street.
No. 1 situate on west side ot said court, 21 leet north
tt iKUth side ot M tsar? stieet iront on said Cove
court 11 eet and extending wcs. 81 tcei. No 2 on west
sioe said ;t uri3U leet 1 int hi a north oi St siarv street,
irunt ( n saiu court 11 icet auu extending west31ieet
6th V aid.

Page 62 Cltyvs, same D C . December Term, 1P6V
No. 43. t luiui ior removing nu,snce S40'i0. Lots
No. 1.2 3.4,6.6 love's court siuate on west sido of
said court, iront n.rtli and sou b lul lent an l extot d
ing wtstlll icet. commencluv ti lect north ot north side
ol tt 5 ary stieet 6lh Ward.

Iagcb3. City i. Wilson. D. C . December Term,
1806. No. 44. Claim Ior removing nuisance, 823 00
l ot north s de iNo. W4.t) Mruthcra street, 16 eit east
ot east sice oi Ihlrteemb siree. fronton "truthers streot
anu exiendlng north 19 leet. 10 h Ward.

Page 04 i ity vs l.iown. D. tv, i ecember Te'm.
Ihb5. No. 45 Claim tor removing nuisance. 85520. Lot
sooth side of fit. ary street ( No t'34, 86 teet east ot
east sldeol Seven b street Ironton Ht. Maryislreet il
leet aud exteudinti south 31 feet. 5th Ward.

Puge 05. c ity vs. tmith D. (:.. Dccendier To m 1865.
No 46 C vim lor removing nuisance 8'U OT. Lot south
side oi Lombard street (No 316). 131 reet west ot weu
side Tbiio sueet. liont on Lombard atreet 11 leet, and
ixienuing souib 78 lett Mh Word.

Pate 66. City vs. Pea. D. C . December Term. 1865.
No 47. Claim or removing nuisance 8'i943. Lot south
sido of Kiiusteud place (No M, 50 feet west of the west
sh e of Fou-t- h street front on Kunstead place, 20 iee.,
extending south 76 teet, including ou raesi part a 2H toot
wl e a ley. bth W ard

Puge H. CI y vs. Richard Roe D C. Deeemher
Tern , 1N5 No 48. l laim ior removing nulsauce,
8.10 00. Lotstouth utile ot Si. Mary's street (Nos 610 toll.
012 and 1)14) No. 610 123 feet west of the west slda oi
tMXtb stieet, front on St. Mary's street ll foet. and ex-
tending south H3H leet. No. 612 134 feet west of tho
wesi side oi . Ixtb street fronton M . Mary's il eet, aud
exiei ding s uth32H leet jo6 4 150eet we t o the west
sloe oi tixth street ronton St Mary's 11 leet, anl ex-
tending west 32 eet 5th ward.

1 age 18. el.y vs. Kliuslon. D. C, Decomher Trm,
186 t, N o 49 ( aim lor removing nuisance, 41 38. liOH
Nos 0 mid 6 wes side o , ove's court -- o. 5, ;MI leot nor h
0 'he nor h slo ol St Msrv's stree . fiont 16 feet and
westward tl leet. o. 6, 107 feet north o the north side
of tt Mary's street, front 17 net, aud westward 31 feot
61b Ward

I st e 69 City vs same. D . C , December Term 1865.
No. So. Claim ior remov.ng nuisauee 839i'2. Lots
Nos 8 and 4 on west sioe ot Cove's court No 1,66 feet
iioi th 1 1 . t. g ary's sue. t, rout on said court. 16 feet,
auo west 31 leet. No 4 13 icet north ol the noith aide
01 tt. 5 ary's street, Iront 16 icet, and westward 31 foet
6th Waid.

Pige ',0 City vs tagln. D. C , December Terra, 1865
No. ol I la an lor r. moving nuisance, e33h4. Lot
sou li side ( ullin Street (No. 4. 114 teet west ot west side
of seventh sireet. Front on Cuilen street 12 icet, and
depth 32 net. 5 h Waul

Page 71 City vs. Richard Koo. D C, December
lein, 1865 No. 62. Claim for removing nuisujco,
820,00. Lois south side St. Mary's street (Nos. Ml, 624),
621.16 1 icet east ol cast side oi tieven ih Street, ironton
St. Mary's stteet 13 leet, and extendlnu south 45 feet,
w ith the use ol a 6 feet wide al.ey ou tbe west. No 624.
142 leet etst ol east side oi Seventh s.reet front on
St Jlary's sinet 14 leet and extending south 41 feot,
with the use a 6 Icet wide alley on ihe east side. 6th Ward.

Page 12. Citv vs W in D. Lewis. D. CDecemher Terra,
ltgo. No, 63 Claim for lemoving nuisance, 37'95 Lot
nor h sido Market atreet 16 leet west of west side of
Thirteenth street, irout ou Market street 18 teet 6 inches,
and extending north leet ( o. li0W) 9th Ward.

Puge IX I ity vs liowan D. C, December Jerm 1865,
No 64 Claim lor removing nuisance. 8H 44. Lot south
side vuldlson street, 1(4 loot east ot eust side of Nine
tienth street ironton Addison street 16 leet, and ex'
tt lining south 42 leei (No Irfesi. 1 h Ward.

1 age 14. City vs rmstroug. D. C. December Term,
1805 no. 55. ( laim tor removing nuisance. 834 IM. Lot
southwest corner 'thirteenth and Lombard, front on
'ibiriei nth atreet 24 lee , aud exteuamg aloug Louibuid
Street 38 leet. 1th Ward.

1 age 16. City vs John Cook. C P., Docemher Term.
1H5. No. 42 Claim lor water pipe, (64-0- Loi south-
west side of Vienna street 71 leet southeast from I ullp
street, roi t on said Vienna street 72 leet, depth BOUlh-we-

tl3 eei to cook street lsth Ward.
Page 11 City v. W liliara Wilson. C. P., December

Term, 1865. No. 4.1. Claim lor water pipe, 860-u- Lot
and brick factory, northwest aide oi Blair street and
northeast slda of Norris street, front on said Blair stroet
110 leaf, dep b nottbwest along Norris sireet 255 leei 11

Inches. 19th Ward.
Page 18 Cltyvs same. 0. P . December Term 185.

No. 44. C lalin lor wa er pipe, 810'bO. Lot southeast slda
01 Blair streei and northeast side of Norris. front on said
Blair street 100 leet, depth southeast 60 leet, more or less.
Huh ard.

Page 79. Cltyvs. David 8. Brown. C P., December
leiui, 1805. No. 45. Claim for water pipe, 810 60. Lot
and bulldiDgs southeust aide of Blair street, 36 leot south-
west rem Otis street Iront on said B air street 14 feet,
depth southeast parallel to orris street 49 te t 19th
Wrag'e8n. Cltyvs John Morgan 0 P.. r ecember Term,
1865. No 46. clahn ior waier ploe Loi and build,
logs sou heas side oi Blair street 164 loot northeast fr..m
N. rrla street, trout on said Blair atreet 36 leet. depth
southeast paial el to Norris street 60 leet l9tfl Ward.

page 82. City va treemau scoit. D. (I, 1'eo.nu et
Tenn 1665. No. 67. CI Im for removing Butsauco,
86188 lot east side North tenth street (No. 24,1) on
nohheast corner of tenth and Morgan streets Iront oq

en h street 11 feet, and eaat along Morgan streei 16 leet.
10th Waril.

Page 83 Citv vs. same. D. C December Term, 1805,
No. 68. Claim for removing nu sance, 81100. Lot east
side of 'eventh stieet (No ll), with buildings 68 loot
north of Poplar street, Ronton Eleventh streei 18 leet,
depth east a right angles to Eleventh street 71 teet to
4 leet wide al ev. 20th Ward.

Pages. CUv vs. V. l ee in. b. C. December Term.
1805. e 59. clulm lor removing nulsauce 85 00. ImI
nonh side of Buruce street (No. 623), 148 leet cuatw es(
side ol Seventh siseet, Iront on Spruoe streei 19 leet antf
exti'nding ion leet nonh to an alley loading into Locust
streot 8iu Ward. - J

No 60 Claim lor removing nuiaanoti 820 08. Loi
and tulicings wist slda o Norm tievenrn aireet ( a.
l;(6i. 4ri leet norm iroiu north side, o1 JelT street1
Iront on I Icvemh s iet 16 f'tt depth west at rlht
aii"iea to Eleventh s ntet 62 feet 20th Ward.

Page 86. CI y vs Foot D. V , December Term 1S15

No. 1 Claim tor removing nulsanoa. 83-n- Lot and
bullring east side oi North seventh street (No. Iil9). 316
its! north irom north side oi Poo ar street, front on

-- W.veulh street 18 feet depth east 81 teet. 26th Ward
Pago t. City vs. Ash, v v., feoouiuer isrui, ita.

No.tl i lr it- torn mrvinr bulf rice 1f:l. Ixit weat
sit of swai n n slnei(No 7;V; i et sou .1 of AUnond
at"ii, r i.i in 8 bum n slisct 31 .tt, uj u.,.uus
WFtlB0et 4th V aro' - ,

1 un m I Ity v.. (iarretson. D. C, December Term.
18c6. No 63. I laim lor removing nuisance 83112. Lot

i t sicir ot south touuh street ( - 410), northeast cor-
ner ol Vou'th and Ltmbs d Ifrei t- -t ot on gourth
stroet 13 ti t ant xtenoing weat a nnr Lombard atreet
31 t ct, w un the as ol th privy to the north ol said lota.
6ih w arc

I age 89. City vs. Brown D. C. Decembor Term, 1W5.
No. 64 t islm lor removing nuisance. 455 2J. Lot
fide ot Acorn alley (no. rti. ) it) leei south ol aouth slda
oi Locust sireet. Iront on Acorn al oy 1.1 leet, Inc udlng
on south side a 2 feet alls' , thenio extending weat ou
oulh Ine 23 teet. thence north across aald 2 teet alley.

tti nee weal aeroas ths prlvv well 4 'eet thence north 11
feet, thence cast 26 leet 6 incacs to said Acorn a lev 8th
Ward.

taget.0. Citv vs. M. Smith. r. c.. Deeemher lerm,
1K06 to. 16. Claim lor ren ovlnp tiulsai ee 818 II. Lot
and bul dings on east aide of North Seventh atreet (Nos.
ft:.g and 141 1, 311, M north Iiom north side or Pop'ar
street, Iront on seventh etree 38 leet (each lot belna 18
leet i depth east S7 leet. lllth Ward

l afefl. City vs. John Doe. D. C. December Term,
It-- No. 66. ( iBlm lor reieovlng nul-ani- 81u CO Lot
No 106 Freedlander street, 12 leei not h o norlli sido ot

ben v afreet, it ont on Fre"d'ande.r s reot !8too', and
extending west Ti icet, inciuuing 4 Icet wide al ev. 10th
M aid.

Page 92. City va. Merchant D. C , December Term
1F65. to. 61 l laim tor removing nnNnnnn 826.00. Lot
east aide ot Weat atreet (No. 131 H ), 264 leet north rrom
north aide ot Coa tea atreet, ironton West afret 15 Icet
depth ea-- t 13 teet to a 4 feet wide al ey. 15th Ward.

1 age f'3. city vs John U Mo unlv. D. C. Deeemhe
Term. 186.1. No 68. t ltlm tor removing nulaanca, 811 54
I.otSII et In width ex endlnu north irom north aldeo
Frdeial atreet, V.i feet weat irom weat side of Fifteenth
stieet, and extending north ot that width about 179 teet
to ground ol Robert ( lark, and Intended to be laid out
lor a atreet. V6th Ward

Tage 1(2. City vs. Alexander Ktrkpatrlck. D C,
December Term lfbft No 77. Clnhu lor removinir

829 60 Lot (same 'escrlfitlon as p. 94 exceut IdO
leet uor h of Feueral street) flout 16 leet 26th Ward

Page 103. City vs. same. D C. Deoember Term. 186.1.
No. is. I , aim or removing nuisance, 829'tiO. Lot (tame
descrirt on as p. 94 except 176 leei nonh ot Federal
street) rent 16 It et. 201 h Want.

1 age 104 City vs. Kenny, D C. December Term.
lFb. No. 79. Claim lor reiJg'VIng nuisance 8 40. irfit
(ai inr description as p 94 c.Ttrpi 60 icet norih o. Folcral
street) front 16 :eet. 261 b Ward.

l'aneloft Cltyvs tame. D. C, December Term, T65
) o. so. Claim for removing nuisance ft hi). Lot isauiedescription as p. 14 except 64 icet north of Federal
street) troi.t 10 feet. 2ulh Ward.

Page 106. City vs. .lames Devlne. D C December
let in 181,1 No. 81. Claim loi removing nuisance. 81160
Lot t same description as p 94 except 91 loot nonh ol Fe
ucral atreet Iront 16 .eet. 26th Ward

1 age ll7 city vs. same. .C. December Term, 1861
T o si' Claim lor removing nuisance. I4'.V. Lot same
detcrlptlon aa p 94, except 112 leet nortaot Federal
sin an trout 16 leet 26th Warn.

Page 1(8 City vs. teal Murphy. D. C, December
Term. 1805. No. 83. Claim lor removing nuisance 81675.
1 ot (same description as p 14 except 128 toei north ot
Federal streot i Iront 16 teet. 2bth Ward.

Page 109. l itv vs. same D. c. December Term, 18115.
No 84. Claim tor removing nuisance 81vn. Lot ( same
drsciiutlon as page 04, except 144 foet north of Fedora,
street) iront lb leet loth Ward.

1 age 1)0. city vs. James Ceherty. D. C, December
Tinu 1S66. No. I lalin lor i.uiaimcu 819 00. Lot
(sume description as page 94, eiccpt I tit leet north ol
Fiilerul street) Iront 16 leet 26th Ward.

1 age III. i Ity vs sumo. D. c , December Term. 1865
Ko S6. Claim ior removing nuisance, rliiDO. Lot (same
dtscrli tlon as In cage 94. exct pt 1.6 leet north oi Fede-
ral strict) iron 1 10 leet. 26th ward.

late 112. Cltyvs James Devlne D. C, December
Turn, lbbS. No. 81. I lalin lor removing nuisance,

Li t (sau. e description as page 94 except 192 leet
north ol Federal street) liont 10 tout 26ih Wind.

Page 113. i Ity vs. lsiino Bank. II. C,
Teim Is 05. No. t8 C aim tor removing nuisance
klii 25 Lot (same description as paget'4, except 2(8 icet
north ot Federal street) Iront 16 leet 16ih Vv ar.l.

Page 114 city vs JaimsAl. Cooper. D. C, Decern
her 'lenn, lbtVt No. laim for lemoving uuisunco
t-- 2 2i. Loi isame description as pauo H4 except 224 feet
north ot Federal streot i rout 16 leet. 26th Ward.

Page 115 I ity vs. san.e. 1) C, December Term, 1865
No li". Calm lor removing nuisance, Lot (same
dnscrlptlon as page 94, except 240 ico. north of Federal
street) front 10 net 20thWard.

1 age 1,6 City vs. ( Ity. D C, December Term, 1965.
No 91. ( lalin lor removing nuisance, 82:150 Lot 111 leut
w ldo. extending north from north side ol Federal street
IK) teet east irom eust Bide ol Mxieenth street and ex-
tending north parallel to sixteenth Btreet 290 foet to
giouna oi Robert Clark, laid out and Intended to be a
street to te called Bounty sireet 20th WarO.

I age 117. City vs. Richard Hoe. D. C December
Tenn, ltb.1. No. 92. Claim for removing nuisance.
'39. Lot tsame as description page 94. except 2i)8iect

north ol Federal ttrect) iront 16 leet 26th Ward.
1 age 118. City vs George .lllcr. D C, December

Term, lse5. No. 9a. I luim for removing nuisuno.
82b IS. Lot same dcrerintlon as page 94, except 224
leet north ot Fedcra street, irout lb foet 26th Ward

Page 119 City vs same. D. )., December Term,
1Kb. No. 94. Oalm for removing nuisanco 2'7S Lot
(san e as described ot page 14, exiept'210 teet north ot
Federal street, hint 16 teet. 2bth Ward.)

Pt.ge Un. City vs. Richard Roe 1. C , December
Term, 18IJ5. No. 115 Claim lor removing nuisance,
828-1- Loi fame as Ccscrlptlon on puge 94, except 191
leer nor h ot Federal street iront HI let. 2bth Ward.

Pat e 122. Citvvs Dr F. A. Vandykes D. C.. De-
cember 'lerm, 1865. No. 91. claim tor removing nul
sauce, . I ot ana three story brick house west side
o! f oil h Seventh street (No. 1602). 13 feet south irom the
south side ol Dickinson street, roni on Seventh street
13 teet, death west 43H feet to a 2)4 feet wide alley. 1st
W ard.

l'age 123. Clly vs. John P. AVcavcr. D. C, Docemher
Term 186.1 No 98 Claim for removing nuisance 810 43.
Lot and three story brick bouse (No. 2031), east sido of
Apple street commencing 222 teci south irom Diamond
sireet. iront on Apple street 12 feet depth eaat 10 iet to
Leltbi ow street lMh Vt ard.

Page 125 Citv vs. John B Wilsen. D. C, December
Term. 1866. No. 109, ( laim lor removing nuisance,
8t04(i6. tots unit lour three story hiick bouses, (Nos.
2032, 2034 2U36 and 2136). wast side of fourth struct,

13 lett south irom Dunn ml street, irout on
F ourth street 64 feet (each lot 16 leet), depth 90 leet to
Leihgow street. 19th Ward.

1 age 120. Cliy vs. Henry Uner. D. C, December Term,
lHb. No. 101. Claim lor removing nuisance, 34 91. Lot
(No. 1119) North teconu streei. es' sido. 39 teet north of
Fdw ard street, lout on Second street 24 net, depth north-
east 14 teet. loth Ward.

1 sge 12i. itv vs. Louia Kuhn. D. C. December Term.
D65 No 102. Claim ior removing nuisance, .,o 11. Lot
(No 628) Nor h Front stieet. west side 64 feet south
of Orion street; iront oa Front street 1J feet, depth
west 90 teet. 11th Ward.

Pave li8. Clu vs. Conklln. D. C March Term, 1868.
No. 1. luim 'or removing nulsunco, 8 l.i. Lot east side ot
M oi vine street 48 teet nonh irom north side of Master
aim t ( trout on iicrnna sueel 11 feet, depth oust 10 feet
20th Waid.

l aue 129. Cl'yvs. Myers. D O.. Match Term, 19C6

No 2 Claim for removing nuisance 85'56. Lot east side
oi Luklu pti.ee (No 13). between Locust and Spruce
struts, situate northwest corner Eagle court, botweon
Spruce aud Locuatstreels. eastol Klovonth sireoi t trout
aud south, ou F.agie court 14 leet depth west 30 nortQ
leet to a 4 eet wlue alley. tli Ward

rage 130. Citv vs. C. price. D. C, March Term, 1866
N o 3. Claim for renjovlug nuisance, 862 69 Lot north
side Market street 110 leei aast Irom ca- -t side ot Juniper
street, iront on Market streei 14 leot, depth north 30 lect
9th Word

Page 131. Cltyvs. John Doe. D. C, March Term, 1866
No 4. Claim tor removing nuisance, 86146 Loteas'.
side of South 1 we lib sireet. 63 leet north of Lomoard
sueet irout on Twelfth street 13 ieet depth eutt 42 leet.
1th Ward.

Page 132. City vs. Bmedley. D C March Term, 1866.
No. 6. Clulm for removing nuisance, 820 No. 411
South Twe lib street east slue ot 'Iweitta street 73 teet
north ol Lombard! uout ou iwelith sueel 15 ieet, depth
east 42 feet

No 419. Fast side of Twelth street. 68 feet north oi
Lomburd street Front and depth same aa - o. 411

Nu4lL tastslde o: iweuth street 53 teet nor.h ni
Lombard street. Front and depth same at No. 411. 1th
Wutd.

I'sge 133. City vs. Kingston. D. C . March Term,
1866. No. 6. Claim lor removing nuisa ce S2VO0. L it
Cove place, St. Mary street, above tUth, 90 feet arestol
Sixth sueet, ironi 199 leet, and extending west 31 leei.
commencing .'2 teet north of ft Mary's stieet,sald court
being 9 leet luwldtu. 6ib Ward

Page 134. City vs. Freeman Kcott. D. C . Muroh
Tenn, I8b6. Mo. 7. (lalin for removing nalauco,
8.s6'9. Lot and building on east side Tooth stroet,
north bide ot Poplar sireet fronton 'tenth street 34 leet
depth east en nor h Hue at right angie iu .entu street
80 bet on south line (being north Ine Hopiar 60 let,
Leiug 46 leet in width on rear. 20tu Ward

Page 135 tltyvs Myers. D C, March Tem 18'i6.
No. b claim tor rcmovug nuisance, tH) 20. Lot west
side Hutchinson Btreet. and buildings loi foet. north ot
north side ot Popiarstieet. ironi on Hutohinsou street
82 ieet depth west 04 lect to i ieet wide alley. Mill
Waid

Paga 136 CHy vs. Mallorey. D. C, March Term.
lttiO No 9. Claim ir removing niilsanco. 819 14. Lot
south side of Snlpprn street (o. 114) 1J feet west of
wes slue ol Front street, iront on shtppen at eet lit leor,
Including a t leet wluealicy 30 leet loug, aud depth south
6o ieet 4th Ward.

131. Clt vs W. H Howe. C. P. March Term.
UC6 No. 1. claim tor water-blu- e 8312.1 Lot on
south side of Pine street, 850 leet wes ol west sldeof
Fort'eth s reet iront ou Pine streot 49 toet by 16u foet
deep. 24th Waid.

Page 138. city vs. same. C P., March Term. 1863.
No. 2. laim lor water pine, 3718 Loi on south aiua
ol Pine street. 399 leet wesi ol west sido ot fortieth
street trout m Pine sttevt 49 feel by depth south 150
leet. 24th Ward.

t Page 139. Cltyvs Mrs. E. Stilnmeta C. P., March
Term 18t'l No'l. Claim lor water-pin- e. 825 40. Lot
with two brick boa sea on northeast corner oi'

Vienna and Tulip fltrsois, Iront on Vienna street 34 leet
by depth nor heat along Xulip street 03 loot more or
ltss. 18th Ward.

Pate'40. City vi. Adolph Hazol. C P . Marnh Terns,
18b6 JRo.4. Claim orpine, 8S9 61. lot biglumng a . a
point on north side Pennsylvania avenue, 31 decgrces U

Uilnubasast olTlilny thlid street, thence north 60
minutes, east 224 'eet to a point thenoe somh 18

des.ees 27 uiluuiea, west 136 teet 2 Uches to a Point on
north side 1 ci.nayivaiila avenue) 'hence west a'orig
north side Pennsylvania avenue, 64 ieet to a point,
tl.em-- west along north sido Pennsylvania avenue 55
leet to the place of beginning. 2UIU ward.

' page 141. CItyvs.rfobn Moffltt ' C. P., March Tertr,
Dbb. alo. 6 claim for water pipe, 812 15. Lot on east
tide of Kieventh street 115 lect 6 inches south of Car-peut- er

street iront on eaat sldeol K.evonui sireet. In-- o
uo log a three leet wide alley, on north alas 61 leet 2)4

lnouesby dop h ou nor h Uus 12 laeti i.iienoe parallel to
Eleven ill si t But 61 eeti llieoce nor.hwest along the iuofiheMachLcaU Ctiuotoiy 11 lutt lu i.lovcuiU atreet.
Jil Warn.

Puge 142. Citvvs V. A. Lewis, f. f vml Term.
lse'6 No. 6. Claim tor waie pipe, all ig). Lot on north
sloe 0' "pruce atiet 150 feet east from ea-- t sido of

cr striet. iront on Stiruce stree', 36 leut depth,
north lift ieet te irvuag meet wth Ward.

Page 143. ( Ify vi Tr nlty P fc. ( Iturch. C. V.. MareH
lenn. 1ho. so 1 Claim lor Waier pipe, 876110 Lot
on west slda ot Forty-aecon- d street 22KK rsai af ath from
aouth a, do ol Kliit scsalnir avenue- - fronton Forty-aeeo-

street, 11,0 ieet I y depth at right angles along north Una
lift 'eet, and along aonth line 128 leet to old Hamiltonproperty line 24th Want. ap30 m6t

DYEING, SCOURirvEfoTT
FliEiMlI hTEAM SCQURUG

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ko. 510 EACE Street. '... .iWo beg leave to draw vour particular attention to ournew 1 1, nob steam Scouring tatabltahnent theumtamlonly one ol Its k nd In this city W e do not dye, but by

chemical process res ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, a,Chlioren'a Garments lo their oilglnal siatea. wltnooinjuring them in ti e least, while great experlenoa andthe test n aehlnery irom France enable ns to warrantperfect satisfaction to ail who may
oa ronago. LAD1FS- - MthhUk. S .ver'SeaeiVtltTo!

!!5 '. w!'bont 'trimmings, are eleaned and flntahacl
8 taken apart, whether tbe solor Is genubaaor not

( pera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains Table CoverCarpeta Velvet Hlhbons. Kid C.lovea, etc, cleaned andrennlshed In tbe best manner Oen lemen'a Summerand Winter Clothing e esned to pertecn, n without In-J-ury

to the stut!. A so Flags and Lanneis AUklndsofaiaina r moved without o eaning the whole All ordersare executed under our in mediate aunervtalon. andsatisfaction guaranteed In every Inatance. A call andexamination oi our process Is respectfully solicited.
ALUEDYM, & MARX.

12 ntthsS Hp 510 EACE Sheet

MEDICAL.

y o x roruLi.
Win GUT'S TAI1 SYIIUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. V71 South TIlIItD Stieet
Trice, per B( ttle;$.Vl)0 lor balf--a dozen.
I be undersized cltlit-ti- take p essure In cheerfullyrcctu mtiiuii.g the use of Wright's 'lar Syrup lorcoughs colds, cousun.ption. whooping-coug- h, spottedlever, ilvcr eouip.auit. pains in the breast, i.rouchlils.Inn animation, and restriction ol air vessels In the limits,etc. I l e reniuiy should he In every tBinlly iCharles C. W I son. Foniev's Prtu ofllce.Charles H . tlrafien, Sunday iltrcurv office.lames &olcn. jt.qu.rer i fl.ee
Wiiilaiu F. C orb l u A ssoc tat ed T ress.
Wll.lam 11. I arpemer, Fire Alarm and Police T igraph, tilth and besnut streets.
A Psiidolph. Front snd omhard streets.
James W. Perrine o. 1119 Charles sireet.II. A. Davis Ko. 32a Usski l street.
John Viooilalce ho 1331 Fiank In street.
Kobextl bom pain ho. 1(08 Walter street,
II. U. Marcn, Ko. 626 Flat kiln a. reetJ (leblofl So 131 S. ."econd street.
Jolin Seymour. So. 513 s. i lont street.' . W. Howard, Ko. 1 Dock streot
II. C. 1 art eit Ko. 327 S. streot.
L. Pates Ko. 65 Arch street
Albert Martin. K o. 417 S. Second street
Mary C a. dwell Ko loifi Sansom street
W. '1 bomss. Ko. 20 K. Fourth street
T. M. t erthy.Ko. Ii9 Klireth's alloy.
George WI aon. Ko. 236 Knee stieet.w . F". Ilrooks, Ko.69 torth second street
M J. Ilasaett. No. 119 I anal street.
S. Seymour Kose Busileton.
Char is tiogers, Ko. 921 South street
It. T. We Ing on, and Quarrv streets
K. K. Ihi inas Ko. ICS South Mxt , streeL
William barns, Ko. 616 South t runt S' reet
S. S. tanion), Opera Manager.
,iobn Maginnig. rear of Ko. 134 North Second street
Mrs. S. K. Chciate, Kewark liei.

ilr. William Ii. Wrqhi.
Sir: We take pleasure In recemmendtpg yourTAR

SYLl P(oi which we bave olready ar-l- considerabla
quantities) aa a most excellent and efhtaclous remedy
ior tbe complaints set lorth In your printed bill already
submitted to the public. Aa a traill ying act to sullerlng
liiiinsnity we will clieerfu lv recommend your prepara-
tion to a.l afhlctid with diseases which 11 is designed to
cuia. lours, etc.,

DII.KP SON, Druggists,
8, . corner Pine and Sixth streets.

For sa'e slao at .

JOJJKoOX, riOM OWAT COWDEN'8.
DiOTT & ( O.M.

A nd all principal Drui-glBi- and Dealers.
The stibscriter would teg leave further to say thaibo is prepare a to fl.l orders ai d forward tbe Syrup toany part ot the country.1- perrons des rlng other Inior

nnii It n by n all talll inciose a postage stamp anil answers
will leretuintd as eoou aa tbe exigencies ol business
will acuilt Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
320 Ko 171 S. IHILD Sucei 1 hi.adelphla, Pa.

liEXCII MEDICINES IN VOGUE
BY GRIMAULT & CIE.

Chemists to H. P. H. Prince Napoleon
45 RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.

' SO MORE CODL1VFR OIL.
GRIMATJLT'S biKUP OV lODlZLD nORSE-RADIS-

Tblst-ym- p Is employed with ihe greatest success. In
ol Cod Liver Oil, to which it Is inhuitely superior,

t turcBdlsea.es of tho chest, scrolii a, lymphatic dis-
orders, green sickness, muscular atony, and loss of
appetite. It rcgeneiatea tbe constitution by ourltylng
tbe blood, and is, in a word, tho mosi powerful aepura
tive knovu. It never ta.igues tbe stomach and bowels,
nnd Is aduiin stercd with the gteatest ifllcocv lovoung
children, subject to humours, or cbstructlon of the
glands Al lust, t ie very efhcuclous in the disoases of
the skin.

NO MORP CONSUMPTION.
GRIMACLT'S fcYUUP Ot' HYPOPHOSPUITE

OF LIME.
This new Vcdlclne is a sovereign rcmedv In pbthlsl

snd othei diseases of the lungs promptly removes al
the more serious symptoms. The cough s relieved, the
n s cease, aud tbe patient rabidly recovers hi
health.

KO MORE POVERTY OF TDK BLOOD AND PALE
. COMPLF.XIOK.

DR. LERAS' PHOSPHATE OP IRON.
This new 'enunlnous medicine contains the elements

of the blood and bones, end Iron in a liquid state It Is
dlfler ent irom all hitherto ol'eicd to the public. Is liquid,
co orltsa . lend tasteless. It speedily cures chlorosis,

tbe stomach, difficult digestion dysmeuorrhuia,
anemia.

Ihe majority of tbe Academies of Medicine of Paris
recommend tbe phospnatn of Iron to Ladloaot dollcate
constitution sutlering Bom anemia, ai d ail other per-
sons latlgued irom over aixlety, neivous emotions,
overwork general debility, and poorness or blood.

It is the only preparation which never causes const!'
patlon, andean Le borne by the moat delicate atomaohs

KERVOrS HEADACHE. NFURALGIA,
Is Instantaneously cared by

GRIMAULT S UliAfclLlAiN GUAR ANA,
a vegetable substance used from time Immemorlul tn

Brattt, and tnttreiy n ffitii ve.

BETTER THAN COPAIBA 1

GRIMACLTb CAPSLLE8 AMI LIQUID
OF MAT1CO VKGETALI8.

Where all other Medicines have failed, these nreaara- -'
tU.ns wit alwnva edi ct a cute These insure a rapid and
extraordinary cure of severe recent and chronic cases ot
private disease 1 hey are used in ibe Hospl ala in Paris,
by the celebrated Dr. Rlcord and are found greatly su
perlor to all hitherto known mineral remedies andCopaiba and Cuhel a. Ibe In lection la used lu recent,
and cuptults In the more cbroulo cases.

GENERAL DEP9TS:
In Paris, at GRIMAULT & Cie ,

'Chemists to H. F. fl Prince Napoieon,
16 HUE KICHELltO. "

In Kew York, at T. M- - BECKER'S,
No. 120 GRAND Street. .

IK 1'HILADLLPtIIA,
IS 19 mlh2m l

At IRENCH, RICHARDS & CP'S.

im lilssey'8 vegetable pills curb'
J ' Dvspepala. Diarrhoea Rheumatism, Sick Head-- a'

ha. and all aerangementa of the Liver Ttey purur
the blood, and mase the skin sit and lair. For sale by
Dr. 1 KSSFY Ko II 33 N. KlKTU etreet, Philadelphia,
aud hy Druggists g enorall-- .

t amdem, N. J .September 9 1866 Or. Lessey Dear
Sir : 1 1 gives me great pleasure to add my testimony in
favor ot your ' Vegetable Liter Plils " I had been
ailtictcd with deranged . onditlon ot the Liver for ten
years, and. during ibut time, suffer d lotensely Irom
acrid oiacLatges roin stomach aud bowels, seriously
piostiatlng my phialcal and mental energies ior weeks
at a time, so much so that mv II e was despalied of.
But, th ougbaklnd Providence, I was Introduced to
vou. and by the uaoof oor fills I bave been wouder-lul- iv

not having bad an attack ot my old ooin-pl- ait

t or lost alugle boath service. 'I hey act lika a
charm Bad It not been for them, I bave no doubt IBhou d have been laid aside irom the ministry

I must aud a tew lines in tsvoc of vour ' Life Pre-
server." or Vegetable Liniment. I have used It for
FryBipelas Scalds and hums nd Inflsmmatloust it
produces remarkable resuMs I waa cured of a vers"
had sore by lis use Many ol my neighbors are using it,
aud It gives universal satisfaction it Should beiu avory
bouse. Yours, -

Hy V. J H. BTOPRTOV,
4 WmwfJm THIHD Street, ismdeo, N. 3. ;

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
the utmost auoceas by J 1SAAVS,

M. D.. Ocu lat aud Aurlst So. 611) PINK Straet, Testis
monlalalrom Ihe most rellabi soureea in tba city can
l,aeen at hlsvrrk-e- . The Uedlra F' s ty are Invluid
to accompany their ra'lota aa ha has no aecre's in

Artificial eyea Inserted without pain Xn
charge wad lor sxauiiuativu. v v 10 1


